Developing China's creative industries are being prioritized as one of the solutions for maintaining the competitive advantage in order to sustain China's economic growth. Motivating creative workers became one of the major issues that Chinese creative organziations ought to manage. Studies show that the higher motivation employees have, the better they perform. But motivating creative workers may have different requirement comparing to get general employees. Motivating employees' creative performance is quite a popular topic in organizational behavior study in western countries. However, motivation of Chinese creative workers remains less explored. This study seeks to fill this knowledge gap by investigating the current motivation methods that are being used in China's creative industries and the effective methods perceived by managerial level people. Qualitative research approach is employed as the methodology.Semi-structured interviews have been conducted with managers of creative organizations in China. Although some previous studies indicated that intrinsic motivation is more effective in motivating creativity than extrinsic motivation, the current findings show that tangible rewards and recognition are the most effective motivation methods perceived by managers. This study tried to reveal the management problems of motivating Chinese creative workers. Cultural background, economic factors and managers' knowledge background may be the reasons for the current findings.
1.Introduction
Chinese organizations have been Original Equipment Manufacturer (OEM) for foreign companies since the economic reform. Due to rapid economic growth, they are losing their advantage of low labor cost. Chinese government started to stress strong effort on stimulating China's creative industries in order to maintain sustainable development from the year 2006. The preferential policies were proposed in almost every year plan for encouraging creative companies to transform themselves from OEM to Original Design Manufacturer (ODM) or Original Brand Manufacturer (OBM).
As one of the results of developing creative industries in China, more than three hundred thousand arts and design graduates become creative workers increative industries every year. Their creative performance are crucial in helping creative organizations to stay competitive in the transformation process. If creative organizations want to maximize their employees' creative performance, appropriate motivation methods should be employed. In organizational behavior study, motivation study is an important topic. Studies show that the higher motivation employees have, the better they perform (Din et al., 2014) . At the same time, motivation is found as one of the key components of creativity (Amabile, 1983 , Sternberg & Lubart, 1991 . Scholars consider it has very close relationship with creative performance. They stated that motivation governed a person's willingness to be creative (Stein, 1953; Hennessy &Amabile, 2010, Casakin and Kreitler, 2010) .
However, motivating creative workers may need different strategy comparing with general employees. Some studies indicated that intrinsic motivation is more effective in motivating creativity than extrinsic motivation (Dewett, 2007) , which means extrinsic rewards that a company usually use may not be the most effective methods for improving creative 3 rd Asia Pacific Conference on Contemporary Research (APCCR-2017), Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia ISBN: 978-0-9953980-7-8 www.apiar.org.au Asia 
Research Objective and Significant
In western countries,motivating employees' creative performance is quite a popular topic in organizational behavior study. But little research could be found regarding China's creative industries. This study seeks to fill this knowledge gap by revealing the current motivation methods in China's creative industries. This research will answer two questions:
1. What are the current motivation methods that China's creative industries are using?
2. What are the effective methods of motivating creative workers perceived by the management?
The findings are believed to reveal the management issue in motivating Chinese creative workers. It strives to enrich knowledge in the field. It also intends to help company managers and policy makers in China's creative industries to better understand their problems.
Literature review

Motivation
The word "motivation" was from a Latin word "movere" meaning, "to move" (Helou &Viitala, 2007) . In 1982, Mitchell described motivation as the goad to action (Mitchell,1982) . Yang (1986) explained that "motivations have much to do with providing reasons forchoosing different courses of actions and performing with different degrees of efforts,pertaining to man's desires, wants, perceived needs and thus purpose" (Yang, 1986, p.86) . Most of the studies divided motivation into extrinsic motivation and intrinsic motivation. The distinction based on the kind of reward people expect from completing a task (Oudeyer& Kaplan, 2008) . Extrinsic motivation means one engaged in an activity because it has instrumental value. This value is either tangible or intangible rewards from external, such as money or recognition (Locke & Latham, 1990) .Intrinsic motivation is defined as "the inherent tendency to seek out novelty and challenges, to extend and exercise one's capacities, to explore, and to learn". (Ryan & Deci, 2000, p. 70) . Studies suggested that these two types of motivation lead to very different consequences of a task. Most of the general tasks can be motivated be extrinsic motivation. However, for creativity related task, such as exploration or seeking for challenge, intrinsic motivation could have positive effect while extrinsic motivation may possibly undermine creative performance (Amabile et al., 1994) .
Motivation in workplace
Motivation in organizational behavior study can be traced back to the 50th century or even earlier. Huge numbers of research have been conducted regarding many difficult aspects of motivation in organization. These studies indicated that understanding what factors affects employees' motivation toward their job is one of the major management issues (Din et al., 2014) . It is because motivated employees put extra effort in their job and perform better, which eventually maximize company's performance (Lather & Jain, 2005) . So, managers need to carry out management strategy that can keep their employees motivated.
By reviewing motivation studies, they divided factors affecting employees' motivation into two types of influences, individual influence and social influence (Kanfer& Chen, 2016) . Individual influence mainly about the intrinsic motives of employees, which related to the needs, wants or traits of an individual, such as autonomy, growth, competence.There are some widely used theories developed, for instance, Alderfer's Existence-Relatedness-Growth Theory (Alderfer, 1969) , McClelland theory of needs (McClelland, 1987) , Cognition Evaluation Theory (Ryan & Deci, 2000) . Social influence refers to the extrinsic effects that affect employees' motivation toward their job. It is related to things that can affect people social relationship, such as their demands of the job, social interactions with colleagues and supervisors, the social structure of their work. Important theories included Job characteristics Theory (Hackman & Oldham, 1976 ), Adam's equity theory (Adam, 1965) and Theories of leadership (Coloquitt et al., 2005) .
Motivating creative workers
Although motivation plays one of the major roles in organizational behavior, managers are facing some difficulties as employees are diverse and motivated by different things (Lather & Jain, 2005) , especially for creative workers. Since motivation is one of the key components of creativity, it has influential power on creativity. Many research and theories focus more on intrinsic than extrinsic motivation. They think intrinsic motivation can better motivate employees creative performance (Collins &Amabile, 1999) .For instance, Amabile (1996) stated that interest and liking the task make the best motivation to creative workers, which can even help to explore their creative potential.
If that is the case, it seems impossible for company managersto manipulate employees' interestdirectly. So, Ryan and Deci (2000) found that somehow, extrinsic motivation could be integrated and internalized to become intrinsic motivation. For example, supervision from a team leader is typically an extrinsic social influence. But, if the supervision provides positive and useful information that could help people pursuing their intrinsic goal, like personal growth, the team member could still be motivated (Ryan & Deci, 2000) . This indicated that the effectiveness of motivation methods, no matter intrinsic or extrinsic, depends on some contextual information.
Motivating Chinese employeesand creative workers
When comparing with motivation studies in western countries, some significant differences have been found in China's motivation studies (Burton et al, 2013) . These studies included research reviewsof existing motivation theories from China's perspective (Geren, 2011) .; or comparing Chinese employees' motivationto other regions (Fisher and Yuan, 1998, Jackson &Bak, 1998) . Most of these research findings indicated that political, economic and cultural factors have to be considered. For motivating employees' creativity, most of the studies focused on the influence of one or two factors. These factors included work support (Wang et al, 2010) , leadership (Zhong, 2013; Pei et al., 2013 , Fang, 2014 Guo ＆Duan, 2008) , task diversity (Jiang & Yang, 2014) , learning goal orientation (Wang et al., 2015) and environment (Hon, 2012) .
However, very few empirical studieshave been conducted within China's creative industries. Most of them are literature reviews and phenomenon analysis(Zhang 2014). These studies suggested that although political, economic and cultural environment are influencing Chinese employees' motivation, the influencing factors may stillvary under the tremendous economic development in China. People's work value might shift according to the environmental changes (Fisher & Yuan, 1998) . Therefore, this study seeks to gain a deeper understanding of how China's creative organizationsmotivate their creative workers under these environmental changes.
Research Design
With the goal of revealing the current motivation methods in China's creative industries, qualitative research approach has been employedto explore this topic. Since the development of China's creative industries were better developed inthe representative first-tier city, Beijing and Shenzhen, China, nine companies from these cities were selected to participate in the data collection. They are local Chinese private enterprise from seven types of creative oriented companies. It included film production company, animation company, game design company, new technology design company, post-production company, Interactive design company and creative marketing company. Participants included managerial level people, such as top management people and team managers.
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Based on the literature review, semi-structured questionnaire was used as the guideline in the interview process. The questionnaire contained three parts. First part is the demographic data. Second is the filter questions regarding whether they consider creativity as one of the required ability of their employees or not. The third part is about motivation methods that they are currently practicing in their company. Data collection have been finished through in-depth interviews within two months in early 2017. All interviews were recorded and transcripted. MAXQDA is employed for coding and data analysis.
Findings
Demographic data
One participant from each of those nine companies was interviewed. Theiragesrangedfrom 23 -41 years old and the majority are 30 -34 years old. They included design team managers, film directors and owners of small company. Most of them have 8-15 years working experience and they were promoted to the current management position from designers or workers.
Finding 1: Current Motivation methods
The current motivation methods can be divided into two parts. One is the method that are officially stated in company policy and the other part is some motivation methods managers design and used by themselves. The results show that three types of methods are currentlycarried out by these creative companies.
1) The most common one is tangible rewards, which included salary, commission and other monetary rewards.
2) Half of these managers mentioned about the appraisal.
3) One of them talked about the training that can bring opportunity for personal growth.
There are six motivation methods that are currently used by managers. a) Majority of these managers tried to offer learning and personal growth opportunities to their employees, which included peer learning, experience sharing and helping employees to set up and reach their personal goals.
b) The second method is building up employees' confidence by recognizing and appropriating their work, for instance, public praise. c) Some managers mentioned about a happy working atmosphere is the key for them to motivate their employees.
d) Some of them also manage to keep the task freshness and support their employees to try new things in order to have them motivated. e) Managers also mentioned about their flat management strategy, which encouraged their employees to express their idea freely.
f) A few managers consider clear working procedure isone of their motivation strategies.
Finding 2: Perceived effective motivation methods
When asking participants about what is the most effective method they perceived, four methods are mentioned.
i) Monetary rewards are considered as the most effective one.
ii) Recognition is the second effective motivation method perceived by managers.
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iii) Some managers think providing training and growing opportunity for employees can effectively motivate their employees.
iv) A few of them think good prospect and happy atmosphere play an important role in employees' motivation.
Discussions
The above findings indicated that there are only very few motivation methods that are currently being used in these creative companies. All of them are traditional methods without surprise. Very little of these companies have a systematic strategy in motivating their creative workers. The major reasons may refer to the management abilities and background experiences of the managerial people. Most of the creative organizations in China started up by designers or artists who were originally an expert of design or art production. Their management or administration knowledge is relatively weak. Therefore, they do not pay much attention in setting up systematic policy to motivate their employees. Same as the midlevel managers, they are usually promoted from design or production team. All the motivation methods they used are simply carried out by their perception, instead of base on management knowledge.
The current findings shows contradiction with previous studies about extrinsic motivation may have negative effect on creative workers' performance.Among all the motivation methods mentioned in our findings, the most popular one is tangible rewards. It is also the most effective method perceived by managers. Tangible rewards here mainly referred to monetary rewards like salary and commission, which are typical extrinsic motivation. This finding The importance of monetary rewards is strongly related the rapid economic growth in China. Companies are using commission strategies to motivate their creative workers. Comparing to the current living standard and property price, almost every creative workers are underpaid. They are willing to work harder for sustaining their living in first-tier cities. Therefore, monetary rewards became the most effective motivation method.
Recognition is the second most effective motivation method perceived by managers. They tried to motivate their employees by praising or verbally confirming their abilities when they work well. With collectisivm cultural background, people are supposed to be interdependence. They should be more emphasis on the group contribution, instead of personal recognition (Wei et al., 2010) . The perceived effectiveness of recognition in our findingis in contradiction to this traditional cultural background. It obviously shows that Chinese culture is gradually changing. For now, managers considered giving public recognition could effectively motivate their employees. One of the reason may refer to China's one-child policy that started in 1982. Majority of managers and working class are now the generation under this policy. They grew up as a relatively more self-centered person, which makes them less inclined to value the tradition of collectivist culture. Personal achievement became one of the important goals. Therefore, recognition is perceived as an effective motivation method.
Conclusion
With the findings discussed above, this study served the purpose by investigated the current motivation methods and identified monetary rewards and recognitionas the most effective methods perceived by managersin China's creative industries. This study revealed some management problems in China's creative industries. First, managerial people lack management knowledge, which causesinsufficientattention being paid on employees' motivation. Second, most of the current motivation methods are traditional methods. Managers of creative organizations haven't aware of the specialty of motivating creative workers. Moreover, cultural, economic factors and their changes have to be count in consideration.
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This empirical study provided a tentative overview of motivation in China's creative industries. It could help company managers and policy makers in China's creative industries to understand the current problems. Further research will be conduct to gain better insight in how to motivate Chinese creative worker with appropriate methods.
